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The fina l count of th~ vote in y es terday's 

prim a ies g ives us the ex pected in Florida -- Senator 

Ru ssell of Georgia winnin g the popularity conte s t for 

President. But the unex pected is the size of the vote 

piled up by Senator Kefauver of Tennessee. Russell -

some three-hundred thousand. Kefauver, two-hundred-

and-seventy thousand, This is closer than anybody 

iaagined -- and, in fact, the lead changed eight times 

du ring the night as the returns poured in. Meaning 

quite an exhibition of political strength b~ the criae 

investigater - in the coon skin cap. 

The tlorida primary had nothing to do with 

delegates -- and it was just a political beauty contest. 

1he delegates to the Democratic National Convention 

will be selected later at a tlorida St a te convention. 

But, Kefauver did pick u ••legates in Ohio --
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into con In so did 

not at e s 

B de legate selecte d . E for the whole 

~Kefauver takes twenty~t of sixty-ho. ~ 
e ~1cke uo a couple of dele ates 1~ Alabama 

his a ins yesterday outting him at t h e head of the 

emocratic procession. Disolaci~g Harriman, w~o has 

ninety-four-and-a-half. Chiefly a big b lock ■tin 

• ew York, where Harriman ranks aa the favorit e son. 

~~~ 
Kefauver~leadsAwith one-hundred-a.nd-eleven-

nd-a-half. 

On t h e Republican s ide,(sena tor Taft scored 

a clean swee , taking ev ry one of the fifty-six Ohio 

delegates. He swamped Harol d Stassen.) h ich bring■ 

a reminder of Nineteen Forty-El ht -- when Stassen 

considered it somethin of a tr1u~oh wh n he was able 

to capture nine delegates in Taft' s ome sta t e. 

Yesterday, none. .. 
~ 

The result,-..puts the on10 Senator 1n front 

of Gene al Eisenhower, in ter ms of dele gates. Au p 
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tabulation gives Tat three-hundred-and- thirty. 
/, 

Eisenhower -- t o,.. hundred- and- ninety-one. The total 

necessary to nomin te in Chicago 1s six hundred and 

four. So Taft has passed the half way mark. 



KQ,EA-TRUCE 

{In t he Korea truce talks, General Matthew 

Rid way, r tirin U Com, ander, h s issued what is 

called -- a final ultimatum. Our side will never 

force pr1son~re of war to return to Commun1s.9 It 

Reds do not end b y concedin · on that point -- the war 

will have to o on. 

This is confirmed by uos1tive statements in 

Washington -- an in London, too. Where, today, the 

1.abor opposition joined the Churchill Government in 

supporting the U 8 on the prisoner of war issue. At the 

same time, we have a disclosure of what went on in the 

secret negotiations during recent weeks. 

There were agreements · on two points out of 

three. Our side conceded on the Air Base issue 

aayin& the Reds would be permitted to construct north 

Korean flyin fi elds during an armistice. The Communists, 

on their side, abandoned their demand -- that Soviet 

Russia be one of the •neutral• nations repre ented in 

the supervision of a truce. 
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ich, according to U negotiat6rs, was a 

point raised byte eds mer ly for the ur nose ot 

bar ~ainin. But, we agreed to acce t the phoney 

conce s s ion -- s a compromise. 

So those two disputes were out o f the way --

about air fields and Soviet Russia. On the subject of 

nrisoner of war, the Allied ne gotiators offered to 

' let t e Reds take a hand in que s tionin captives --

and satisfy themselves t . at about a hundred thousand 

are unwillin to return to Communism. But the Communie, 

ne otiators turned that down -- wouldn't take the 

opportunity to question prisoners. 

(Today, American officers pointed o the 

twist of led logic. The Com unist bigs ote cannot 

admit t ha t t eir own soldiers ml ht be unwilling 

sub jects o! t l e d re ime. Actually, they know that -
~ -prisoners do not want to o back. But, they have 

to pretend that this is an American falsehood. 

one thin they won't let out in nublic) 
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So t hat's the situation toni gh t, as General 

Rid gway issues an ultimatum -- we won't back down on 

the prisoner question. His last official act, as he 

goes to take over t he international command 1n Europe, 

succeeding General Eisenhow er. And -- as he turns over 

his post 1n Tokyo, to 

1n the Japanese cap1t 

General Mar~ Clark, who 

1 today. rGeneral Clark 

arrived 

taking 

over the direction of the Kor n war and the truce 

talka 1 }eg1ns by declaring: 'lhe respon81b1l1t,• for 

It 

peace in Korea rests on the Communist leaders. mr:r 

1fdkCefl<i>a~ ~~ 
lr · 

b0e6u■ .. ~() The prospect 

" 
1s that t ere will be still - . 

more oft ose me e tings ~r which have been going on 

for nearly a year. 
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Gater 1n t he day, Pr6s1dent Truman gave his 

full support to the policy in Korea, declaring: 

•we will not buy an armistice by turning over •~human 

beings for slaughter or slavery•) He repeats that 

this is the••• point which has been reached - att•r 

all those months of negotiations. 



iERM WAR 

Here in California ther is testimony 

concerning tho e alleged confessions of germ warfare 

in Korea. The Reo radio playin t~pe recordings 

attributed to two American fliers, prisoners of war. 

One - - Lieutenant John Quinn, whose wife lives at 

Valtadena, ~al1forn1a. She says: •They have hlm 

where he wasn't.• In the agg■ alleged confession, 

Lieutenant Quinn ls supp•sed to say tha~before 

dropping germ bombs in North Korea, he and other 

fliers received 1nstruct1ons 1n bacter1ologlc•l 

warfare, 10 Tokyo, last August. Mrs.Quinn aays: 

•The only tro,1ble with that is that the C mmun1ate 

overlook one thing. They app~rently didn't know that 

in August, my . usband was at Langley Field, Virginia.• 

So she sums it up by saying: •Thet lla.ve him where 
0 

he wasn't.• 



Here's local American n e ws -- with a German 

dateline. At the cit y of Wei . baden, the U.S. Air Force 

announces that flyin g time an d tr a inin time has been 

reduced - cut to a mi n i mum. Whyt Well, that oil 

strike over here reaches all the way to U.S. air power 

on t he other s ide of the Atlantic. They are slashing 

flying and training time to save gasoline. The walkout 

having caused a shortage of supplies going across~ 

the Atlantic. 

Which is an echo of such facts as -- bu1 

ervice n~ curtailed in Detroit and Indianapolis. 

Signs displayed at filling stations -- •no gaa•. 

,g 
Thousands of motorists feeling t h e p inch, especially 

in the middle-w e st and East. The strike of ninety 

thousand oil workers has out production to the tune 

of t e n mil - ion barrels of oil, five mil l ion barrels 

of a soline. So what a re the prospects for ending 

the s tr lket t•l 1,- :i~•ia~ ..... ,a pekeame D.... 



FOLLOW OIL 

The latest -- in Denver, Colorado the 

union st leaders tonight rejected the government plea 

to send ninety thousand strikers back to work. They 

lashed out at federal o!!1c1als, for not getting the 

oil industry to take part 1n hearings in the dispute. 



RAILROAD UNIONS 

The railroad uni ons an ounce t ha t the y wil l 

o to court against the presidential ~eizure of the 

railroads -- f llow1ng t e example of steel. The 

railroads have been under government control for 

onths -- averting a strike. Ne ot1at1ons ha e been 

oing on without a settlement the unions unable 

to call a walkout because of provisions of the railway 

labor act. So now they think they may have a chance 

to do what the steel industry did -- in that 

1njunot1on iasued by Judge David Pine which is now 

before the Supreme Court. The steel companies 

got an injunction against the President -- and the 

railway unions think they may do likewise. 



INQALLM!N BUYING 

The federal authorities have removed 

cont rols fro m instal l ment buying -- in s~ch lines 

a~ as automobiles, furniture, rad ios, household 

ap ol1ances. Credit restrictions have been on -- calling 

for down-payment of one t h ird with ei htelmonth1 to 

pay the balance. But now that's lifted -- controls 

suspended for the time being. 

Takin this action, the Federal Reserve 

Board exnla1n■ that conditions have changed. As & 

result of the credit restrictions, there has been 

no rush to buy the merchandise. Supplies on hand are 

high, the public has been saving a large part of 1ta 

income. Hence the credit controls are suspended. 



FOLLOW INL : ALLMENT BUYING 

The news is greeted with enthusiasm by the 

automobile industry, which has been having a run of 

slow 'business latel y . They think the lifting of 

tas restrictions on credit buying w11 send customers 

to the automobile d ~alers. 



--
ATOMIC 

I 
I'm in Loe An el~s toni h t -- whe re at the 

da n of day this morn1n, peo ple saw the atomic flash 

on the Nevada de s ert) More than 

~way/-- and the sky -was cloudy_/ 

.. 

(miles 
four hundred~••tt~■ 

Observ rs describe 

the blaze of distant 11 ht as -- a brilliantly blue 

111 umina t ion, resembling 11 ghtnin :• From the control 

tower of a local flying field, technicians saw the 

flash and say it lit up ~he sk "almost like day.• 

All this fro~ four hundred miles away be&ra 

out the report of news men that the atomic 1llwninat1on 

was the bright .st ve~~ in all the tests on the 

Nevada Desert. This was no public display. There 

weren't even any soldiers on the scene. News men 

stationed on Mt. Charleston, forty miles away, describe 

the flash as more brilliant than a desert sunrise. 

And the sun risin 

indeed. 

( blinding 
~n the desert can be~••ststai 

From atomic headquarters we have only the 

word that t he atomic devic was exploded at the top 
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of a steel tower thre e hundred feet high. Also -

that eople at a . :1ne some twenty-five miles from the 

blast ar e a were moved out -- a s a recaut1oaary 

measure. It mi ht have been dangerous for them to••• 

have been that ne a r to t h e a rea of explosion. At 

public 
the previous/\•••• "test, two weeks ago, we newsmen 

watched from a distance of ~¥ea miles - - considered 
I\ 

completely safe. This time, twenty miles -- was - - -
unsafe. Which ties in with statements from observers - ' 

that the atomic•••• spectacle was the most brilliant 

thus far. They certainly must have tried out something 

special. 



ttk~ 
Here's a classic f or the book of oog and boy 

- -I--

stories. Near Brazil, Indiana, a fourteen year old 

got in a s wE!.!_rd perilous redicament a s you can imagine. 

But he had along two coon-hound pups and an old 

shepherd dog,~~ ~){ere's the story~-

Roger Kerr went coon-hunting, and hie dogs 

treed a fine rin -tailed animal. Ro er, not lacking 

in courage, thought he would catch the coon alive --

and climbed the tree -- which was a big one. On hie 

way up, a limb broke and down he fell, plun ging into 

a big hole -- where the trunk of the tree was rotten, 

~ 
and hollowed out. ~ was down""•• in that hole, 

standing up -- wedged in such a way that he couldn't 

possibly get out. He shouted for help, but the only 

reply was -- the yelping of his three dogs at the 

foot of the tree. 

Roger knew he couldn't de~end much on hie 

two coon-hounds -- they weri too young, just pups. 

So he put his trust in the shepherd dog, the old 

fellow. 
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From t ha t prison c e ll in the tre e , he yelled: 

•Go home, Shep, go home.u 

After which, he didn't hear S h ep barking 

any x~ more -- only the yelping of the two pups 

which stayed there at the foot of the tree. 

Night came -- and a thunner storm. Stuck 

•••• in the h ollow trunk of the tree, Roger was 

drenched. Down below, the t wo pups were terrified 

by the li ghtning -- he could hear them squeel1ng. 

~ey stuck 1t out. 
A 

Meanwhile, Shep w son his way home -- and, 

wh .n he arrived, Ro er's older brother figured 

someth1ng was wrong . The fourteen year not s howing 

up -- the old do g barking wiih exc1tment. 

So the olde r brother started ou~ with Shep 

lead in~ the way, an d they final l y came to the tree 

where the two coon-hound pups were still kee p ing their 

vi gil. Ro er imprisoned inside -- s houting ba ck when 

he. heard his brot her's voice. He was wedged in so 
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firmly, it took a rescue party to get him out. His 

~ .... Q~Jr~-
11r~•-·~ -,J-n this cham:pion ••11:t episode of boy 

and dogs. 



pR I THOMAS 

I've always made it a custom to end this 

pro ram with some thing li ght, some spri gh tly bit of 

news -- funny, if possible. But toni ght, I must break 

a habit of tw enty years -- havin received word of the 

death of my father, Dr. Harry G. Thomas -- who passed 

a 'ay at ei ghty-four, after a life of service to hie 

fellow men, and of inspiration to those who knew him 

in this and ma.ny other lands. For he had moved around 

the world a great deal.1f At first he was a young"1iic£..,.J 
J) ___,, .., f i na 11 

l1i"°mid-western physician - woo competed his studies tn 
" ;..... -t::f,..~ ti-,,, 
Vienna,~ a world center of medical learning. ror 

many years he had what might be considered a singular 

medical practice -- in the Cri~nle Creek District, high 

--up in the Rockies, in Colorado,~& mining surgeon &t 

-«' 
that famous gold camp of the Old West. During the 

First World War, he served with both British and 

American forces in Europe as a military surgeo4. 

Then - to B~1rut 1 1nSyr1a, where he was a member of 

the faculty of the American University, so renowned 

in the Near East. Finally back to America - to 
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comolete a life in the science of medicine. 

But wha t I reme mber most vividly 1s the way 

~ 
my father trained me, inAmany things, in t he days when 

~~~dll,,c~ 

we lived at ten thousand feet(' "those glorious 

mountains i■ just beyond Pikes Peak. His interests 

we r e wider than those of any man I ever knew; 

literature, philoso phy, geology, astronomy, music,~~ 

~ rel1g1o~) government;- almost every subject under the 

sun. In his eighties having just retired from practice 

and some teaching at New York University, he was 

off to foreign lands again - stil) studying. 

recently ret,urned fr.om Euroue wher e he was 

observing and trying tp figure out the lat•at pol1t1c&l 
-.. r,f) -- -•·~•&11.• au and social trends -~the spread of socialism and 

communism which he ••z• saw as a deadly threat to us 

here in Amer1ca.1f He inspired me and taught me, and 

-~~~~_.~,~l:-
as I so often told · him, be was entirely responsible 

I\ 

for whatever I have ever done. All of wh ich is much 

on my mind toni gh t as· I say farewell to a father and 

a. teacher. ~ <2-J 
~ ~ ~ ~, ~~ ~ ~ 

., J,~ - · 


